
Student Announcements
Friday,  January 6, 2023

Do you need to study for Finals??? STUDY LOUNGE IS OFFICIALLY OPEN: Finals begin Jan
17 - study lounge will be open every day in the library after school until Finals. Tea,
coffee, hot chocolate, snacks, and pastries will be provided. Bring a group or come alone
to study, have tutoring, get homework and study help, and get caught up before finals.

Attendance Campaign for December - Winners are:
STAFF with 88.8%
JUNIORS with 88.61%
Seniors take shotgun with 88.12%
Sophomores and freshmen take the back seat with 88% AND 86.2% respectively.

Prom Dress/ Suit Swap and Drive: Help the environment and your pocketbook by
bringing in your prom dress/ formal wear to swap, share, or give to another.  Prom
dresses can be dropped off RM 114 (Mrs. Quintia) or RM 201 (Ms. Tamara)

Yearbooks are on sale now through January 16th for $60.00. They will increase to $70
on January 17th. Purchase them online at yearbooksforever.com or in the high school
office.

All Tennis Players:  Starting this Sunday, January 8th at the Summit in Kalispell from
5-6:30pm open court sessions begin and will run until the season starts in March.  If you
plan to play tennis in the spring this is a great way to get some extra court time in.
There is no cost to players and we have extra rackets.  Hope to see you there - Coach
Colliander

SD6 is looking for referees for our boys youth program grades 1-6. Practices and games
will be Mondays, Tuesdays, and Thursday evenings starting the week of January 9, and
games will start the week of January 17.  The referee hourly rate is $18/hr.  If interested,
please see Troy Bowman.

Today’s lunch - Corn Dog or Assorted Sub Sandwiches

Check out our new YouTube Live for student announcements.
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7g3l1hE3KEBOyAJftypiHQ

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7g3l1hE3KEBOyAJftypiHQ


Student Announcements
Wednesday, January 4, 2023

Welcome Back!

Mandatory HOSA meeting today at lunch. If you can't make it, let Mrs.
Webb or Nurse Hulett know.

GSA meeting today at lunch in room 216.

SD6 is looking for referees for our boys youth program grades 1-6.
Practices and games  will be Mondays, Tuesdays, and Thursday evenings
starting the week of January 9, and games will start the week of January
17.  The referee hourly rate is $18/hr.  If interested, please see Troy
Bowman.

Today’s lunch - Peanut Butter & Jelly Sandwich or Deli Sandwich

Check out our new YouTube Live for student announcements.
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7g3l1hE3KEBOyAJftypiHQ

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7g3l1hE3KEBOyAJftypiHQ

